
Resolving the Outlook Thumbnail Display Issue
A recent Outlook (desktop) update (both 365 and non-365 versions) has resulted in our thumbnails being stripped when imported with our 
Outlook add-in (both COM and 365). The issue does not occur in macOS with Outlook, nor does it happen with Outlook on the web.

When an affected user attempts to insert a video, the thumbnail does not display in the body of the email. However, this does not impact the 
thumbnail display when received by the email recipient.

Solution:

As this issue is the result of a Microsoft Update, it cannot be resolved by the Vidyard Development Team. The only solution is to uninstall Outlook 
and then reinstall using an MS app called SaRA. This will change the build and resolve the issue.

Step 1: Downloading SaRA

Download SaRA - SaRA is a desktop client that enables Microsoft customers to troubleshoot and diagnose their issues

Step 2: Uninstalling Outlook

This video will walk you through the uninstall process.

#
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/100607


Uninstalling Outlook with SaRA

You can also follow along with the screenshots below.

Open the SARA tool, select the Office option 

Select “I have Office installed, but I’m having troubles uninstalling it”

https://video.vidyard.com/watch/e8YUbhfzcXaEDFcW5gw6in?


Click Yes



Select the Microsoft Office 365 Apps row



Click Restart

It will take some time to uninstall Office



Once the process is completed, Click Restart to restart the computer.

After rebooting it will ask to re-install Office

Steps to install Office will be next.

Step 3: Reinstalling Outlook

As the reinstallation process includes restarts, there are two videos Part 1 and 2 for reinstalling Office.



Reinstalling Outlook Part 1

Reinstalling Outlook Part 2

Open the SARA tool, select the Office option 

Select the First option

https://video.vidyard.com/watch/GroUtnuYrUcfMm2JkDxVtv?
https://video.vidyard.com/watch/ZSCth9mxmifC25Xzhej3nJ?


Select or add the user account



Enter your password in again

Follow the image below and click install





Once Office has been installed, open Outlook and check linking thumbnail behavior.
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